Reach for the Sky on Wednesday April 22nd 2009!

Reach & Wash Roadshow
comes to

The Springs Hotel
North Stoke, Wallingford
10.00am - 3.00pm

Window Cleaning and Floorcare Equipment
Reach new heights with Ionic’s new 60’ and 72’ telepoles,
the ﬁrst in the window cleaning industry,
and see their new range of conservatory glass cleaning systems
Joining Ionic Systems at the show will be:
Top quality water-based paints that improve and out-perform
solvent-based paints. Floor, Barn & Multi Surface paints.
Professional carpet & upholstery cleaning
machines, chemicals and accessories
GREEN, CLEAN & DRY TM The ultimate
in dry carpet & upholstery cleaning
Versatile sweepers capable of removing moss from block
paving and maintaining synthetic sports surfaces
High temperature steam cleaners for sanitising
a wide variety of commercial environments
Tough, reliable vacuum cleaners engineered to
give years of excellent cleaning performance
Floor cleaning machines including Scrubber Driers,
Vacuums, Sweepers, Rotary Buﬀers

Get ready for Spring cleaning
at the Springs Hotel with Clean Machine
Hosted by Clean Machine Ltd at the superb Springs Hotel, come and see the very latest
cleaning equipment products in action and talk to the experts. If you are thinking about
starting up a new cleaning business or would like to see new products that could help in
your existing business, just drop in for a chat. Show open from 10.00am - 3.00pm.
Free admission, refreshments available, easy parking, and special one day only oﬀers.
Looking forward to seeing you, give us a call on 01491 825600
if there is anything you particularly would like to see or discuss.

Window Cleaning and Floorcare Equipment
Tel: 01491 825600 www.machinesthatclean.com
The Venue
The Springs Hotel & Golf Club
Wallingford Road, North Stoke, Wallingford, Oxfordshire OX10 6BE
Telephone 01491 836687 Website www.thespringshotel.com

DIRECTIONS FROM
M40 MOTORWAY
Take exit 6 onto B4009, through
Watlington to Benson. From Benson
head towards Reading over two
roundabouts eventually brieﬂy joining
the B4074. After 2nd roundabout and
approximately 1/2 a mile later take
right hand exit towards Goring on
B4009. The hotel is situated 1/2 a mile
further on the right hand side.
DIRECTIONS FROM
M4 MOTORWAY
Take exit 12 towards Theale, follow
the road to Pangbourne, then onto
Goring. At traﬃc lights - where The Bull
public house is - take a right and follow
until you come to a T-junction. Take a
left and stay on that road passing the
villages of South Stoke, Middle Stoke
and then North Stoke. The hotel is
situated on the left hand side.

